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Interesting Letter From Nor-
folk

¬

Woman on the Trip.

HAD A CHAT WITH ROOSEVELT.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Slsson of This City , De-

legatc

-

to n Convention of Mission-

aries
¬

, Writes of a Strenuous Day of
Pleasure at Washington.-

fl'rom
.

Tuesday's Dully. ]
Tlio party inntlo up of delegates , of-

fleers
-

tuul missionaries of the society
left Baltimore In tliu morning and ar-

rived
-

in Washington at 10 a. in. Wash-
ington ladles met us at the station.
The Metropolitan church ) our object-
ive

¬

point , was not far distant so wo
started out on a brisk walk ono lone
delegate at least saying to herself and
under her breath at various stages of
the walk , "And that Is the capltol
there ! That Is the Washington mon ¬

ument. How tall , how Immense. How
very obellsky and that Is and so on. "

At the church Mrs. Bristol , wife of
the pastor , and other officers stood in-

thoVOcelvlng line and wo were each
individually smiled upon and told the
great pleasure that our presence gave.
After having shakqn our dresses ,

primed up a few straggling , "scolding-
locks" that were waving In the wind
and adjusted our hats , making thorn
more secure for the fray , wo started.-

It
.

would bo foolish to tell yon my
sensations as wo ascended the capltol
steps and paused at the top for n brief
survey of the magnificent scene before
us. The stops are much worn shab-
by

¬

in fact and I thought of the count-
less

¬

numbers who have tolled their
way up with a burden at their hearts.
You know wo are always most deeply
interested in what wo read when wo
are young and I have never gotten

ft , away from Mark Twain's "Gilded-
Ago" and will always think of Wash-
ington

¬

as n. place filled with a strug-
gling

¬

herds of disappointed offlca-
seekers. .

Though our momentary survey was
but momentary , It was long enough
for memory to conjure up many in-

cidents
¬

of our national history , the
days of "Gt and 'C , and I scorned to see-

the careworn form of Lincoln tolling
uMtho stops and then I remembered
how down those same steps were car-

ried
¬

down the mortal remains of Lin-

coln
¬

, Garflold and such a little while
ago McKinloy.-

In
.

front of the capltol is Green-
ough's

-

famous statue of Washington.-
I

.

hope you may see it sonic time.
And just across the line is that mag-

nificent
¬

pile of marble , the congres-
sional

¬

library building.
But there was no time for sentiment.-

So
.

much to see and so little time to
see it in. So wo pasesd through the
famous bronze doors which represent
scenes in the life of Columbus. They
were designed by Randolph Rogers ,

an American , and cast by F. Von Mil-

ler
¬

in Munich.
Ono panel represents Columbus be-

fore
¬

the council of Salamanca , an-

other
¬

at the convent of La Ilabeda
and so the panels take him to his

> first discovery of America.- .

The figures are large and perfect
in detail and are modeled after the
bronze doors of the Verti at Florence.

' But If I may stay so long on the doors
I will never get in.

Guides Furnished.
Once in the hall of statuary we were

J furnished with guides , our party of
about 100 being divided into sections ,

and it became the object of the guide
to prevent others who wore also sight-
seeing

¬

from joining us and so increas-
ing

-

| / the procession that it should bo-

V.

-

. come unwieldy. I will not attempt
I to describe the various rooms but have

f a line descriptive book which I an-

(
k

l tlclpate pleasure in going over with

you.I
I

.

saxv the senate chamber. Some
pages were playing mock senate and
I suppose the real senate Is today
playing the same game also the
house of representatives. The su-

preme
¬

court was In session but had
just adjourned. Talk about elegance !

Wo certainly see it in that room. We
instinctively went around on tip too
and addressed each other in awe-

struck
¬

whispers. Wo were shoxvn the
president's room where he comes at

, the close of the session and signs
V bills. The table In use was placed ii-

.r
.

the room during Buchanan's admin-

istration
¬

, so Lincoln used to sit at it.-

I

.

reverently swept my hand all around
it so as to bo sure to touch the right
spot. Hero worshipper ? Yes , why
not ? Since there are so foxv real he ¬

roes.Wo were giving rapt attention to
our guide's eloquence in the hall of
statuary when the leader of the other
contingent of our party came up and
emphatically told us wo would - have-

no time to see that magnificent pile ,

the library of congress building , so-

wo hurried on. The procession was
not without its humorous side. Each
woman some short , some tall hur-

ried
¬

desperately. Invariably ono hand-

held up the dragging skirts and also
clutched the over present handbag
while with the other hand she hold
to the hat , which the wind that was
evidently out for n carnival on the
stone stops , threatened to remove.
Then wo went to the Washington

/ monument. I like to attempt no des-
cription

-

of this Inconceivably grand
structure. It Is said to bo the finest
In the world and Is surely among the
finest. It cost six and a half million *

of dollars and was nearly ten years

In building. As 1 turned reluctantly
from Its taops It was with a greater
respect for the human mind that could
concolvo of such beauty matched will
utility and for human skill that could
so beautifully work. I never so thor-
oughly

¬

appreciated the Queen of-

Shoba's state of mind when she de-

clared , "Thoro Is no spirit loft in me. "

What was 1 most Impressed with ?

Well , with the beautiful nmrblo pil-

lars
¬

, with the broad marble stairways ,

with the carved choiubs that adoni
the same , with the vaulted ceilings
covered with paintings both symbol-

ical and allegorical all by artists of
world wide fame and all done In mo-

sales. .

Reading Room.
Then there was the reading room

filled with eager readers. Many spec-

ial favors were shown our party. A
clerk was detailed for our convenience
and wo were taken through inunv
doors marked private. At this junc-

ture wo wore hurried to lunch. After
that we rushed to the street .cars for
wo wore duo at the white house at
2:15.: Up Pennsylvania avenue with
a bound and jump and the white
house , upon the occupancy of which
any American citizen may bo well
pardoned if he sets his heart , was be-

fore
¬

us. We had only time to glance
at the now Sherman statue and to-

ward the treasury building when the
sedate and grim guards ushered us-

us Into the grounds , each succeeding
guard giving us such withering glances
of superiority that by the time wo ar-

rived
¬

and took our places in the east
room we were sufficiently humble for
any requirement. Wo were formed
In a line and told that after a while
a magic door would open and out of-

it would stop the president and that
we were to file past and bo presented.
All of which came to pass. I want
to add here that not a little disappoint-
ment was felt by our Baltimore host-

esses
¬

In Washington because the pres-

ident
¬

refused to receive any but mem-

bers
¬

of our party and requested us-

to wear our badges. A Kansas ed-

itor and wlfo were there and thought
they had the presentation arranged
but had to journey back to the sun-

flower state without the coveted priv-
ilege. .

As wo stood in line I had an op-

portunity to study the personnel of
our party and 1 wondered if the pres-

ident
¬

had ever before received such
a crowd of grandmothers , for nearly
all wore elderly and gowned in hlack.
The missionaries were from the four
quarters of the eai th and showed as
much in their sun burned , weather
beaten faces. In front of me stood
a tall , slender young girl not over
twenty-five , a university graduate
under appointment to Africa.

Met Roosevelt.
But if they wore grandmothers

they had wrought gloriously. Nearly
a half million of dollars raised this
year and the week's arduous commit-
tee

¬

work in which I had been engaged
had come as a revelation of the prop-

erty
¬

owned and kept up in foreign
lands and the stupendous efforts that
are being made to christianize the
world.-

A
.

door opened and a secret police
entered to see that no crank was
there. Then there came down the
corridor stop quick , alert , decisive.-

It
.

was Roosevelt and in he came with
a famllo , a bow , a hearty hand clasp ,

a word of greeting for each ono who
filed by quite as if it were another
San Juan hill that ho must needs
take and bo done with. Dressed in-

an ordinary business suit , ho looked
the ordinary American citizen. I saw
at once why the cartoonist has made
so much of his teeth.-

Ilo
.

quite won us with his hearty
manner and his sincerest tones de-

clared
¬

his pleasure at meeting us
individually , which of course wo took
at its worth. Presently , when the
last ono had boon introduced , ho
called out as a neighbor or friend who
had known us all our lives might
have done , "Goodby , " and disappeared
within the doors.-

I

.

shall always regret that I had
10 time for a stroll through the
grounds. We were rushed through ,

iiowovor , to the art gallery whore was
nero marble , more statuary , more pic-

tures.
¬

. But cars have a way of not
waiting and wo returned on schedule.
Many interesting things were missed
but ono thing I did I slipped back
to get one more glance at the library
building and I am so glad I did for
the "Alhambra by Moonlight" never
looked more beautiful.

All this magnificence has but one
aim , the uplifting of man and his
higher education. Inscriptions Were
a feature. "There is but ono temple
In the universe and that Is the body
of man , " is ono-

.It

.

was fitting that after such a day ,

the last object to which my attention
should be called was he spot where
Garfleld fell in the Pennsylvania sta-
tion

¬

lost having seen so much glory ,

I should forgot how fleeting is all that
has to do with earth.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Sisson.-

BRIDGEMAN

.

HURT AT NIOBRARA

William Reid Was Struck In the Tern
pie by a Timber Which Another

Man Pitched-
.Nlobrara

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21. Special
to Th6 News : William Reid , a young
man of Niobrara who has boon em-

ployed on the now bridge across the
Nlobrara river , was severely injured
by a bridge timber which was pitched
by a workman and which struck Mr.
Reid in the temple. It is thought that
nothing serious will follow.

Rumors are Afloat That
Thieves arc Working ; .

IS BEING KEPT ON THE QUIET.-

A

.

Painful Accident Occurred to Til-
den Visitor This Week Work On

New Bridge Is Progressing Nicely
Football Game Thursday.I-

''roiti
.

| Tuostlny'R Ditllv 1

From reports that have boon par-
tially

¬

suppressed , it would seem that
"cattle uistllng" IH being revived In
this neighborhood. Why the parties
\\lio are victims of this system of
robbery should desire to keep the
matter secret Is not very plain , un-

less
¬

they expect the cattle thieves to
make them a second visitation for
which they ( the owners ) will bo-

prepared. . In any case the Citizen
thinks It advisable to state that the
reports mentioned are undoubtedly
well grounded.

The Iron work on the now river
bridge has been completed , but sev-

eral
¬

days must olnpso before the
structure will bo ready for trnfllc.
The frozen ground makes grading
extremely difficult , and there Is lit-

tle
¬

prospect of the frost disappear-
ing

¬

before spring. The approaches
may not be in good condition for
some months to come. But the old
bridge , with its tips and downs , and
crooks and turns , still remains pass-
able and apparently as safe as when
the last twist was built to it.

Moro than the average amount of
building at this season of the year Is
going on In the surrounding country.-
In

.

the hailed district lumber Is being
hauled every day , perhaps for the
reason that the farmers , having llt-

tlo
-

or no crop to look after , find
time hangs heavily and are taking
advantage of the circumstances to
put up needed or desirable Improve
ments. Their ability to do this In
spite of a partial crop failure Is the
strongest Kind of evidence that the
past years have enabled thorn to ac-

cumulate and that, they have abiding
faith in the luture.-

G.

.

. 13. Wilkinson , a relative of Tom
SalfeU's , while on a visit to Tllden
from Wisconsin met with a painful
accident Saturday morning. Ho and
George Saffoll were practicing shoot-
ing

¬

at a mark with a target rifle
when In some manner , the rifle was
discharged In the hands of Wilkinson
as ho hold the gun muzzle down ¬

ward. The bullet entered the Instep
and passed through the foot. The
intention of the young man was to
continue his journey west on Monday
but this mishap necessitates his lay-

ing
¬

up for several days longer. The
wound has shown no dangerous
symptoms and the patient is able to
get about on crutches.-

O.

.

. B. Manvlllo of Stuart was In
town Thursday. lie has disposed of
his western ranch and is now the
owner of several sections of fine
land in Burt county.-

A
.

foot ball game will bo played In-

Tllden on Thanksgiving day , the
contestants being the Nollgh school
against the grammar room pupils of-

Tilden. .

C. F. Montross of Battle Crook was
in town yesterday making prelimin-
ary

¬

arrangements for starting up a-

new paper.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. A. Lulkart came
up from Norfolk Tuesday and wore
guests at the homo of their son un-

til
¬

the following noon.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Davis returned on the
early morning train on Monday from
a ten days' visit with relatives at
lowing and Stuart.

Miss Kmma Brudor and Fred
Grace were married at Neligh by
County Judge Finch on Saturday last.
They will continue to make their
homo in Tildon , whore they have the
good wishes of everybody. Citizen.

MONDAY MENTION.-

J.

.

. E. Harris of Ponca spent Sunday
In the city.-

L.

.

. II. Xuter was in the city from No-

ligh
-

yesterday.-
M.

.

. C. Barnes is in the city today
from Croighton.

13. A. Olmstead of Wayne Is visit-
ing

¬

in the city.-

F.

.

. Lembcrt came down Foster on
the early train.-

W.

.

. C. Crum Is a city visitor from
Meadow Grovo.-

Dr.

.

. A. II. Corbett of Madison was
In the city Sunday.

Will C. Carver was down from
Lynch this morning.-

Goo.

.

. II. Cross and wlfo of Bonestcol ,

S. D. , arc city visitors.
Ralph Sterner of Madison was a

Sunday visitor in Norfolk.-

P.

.

. L. McFaydcn of Genoa was a
Monday morning visitor in Norfolk.-

R.

.

. J. Benedict was in the city from
Croighton.-

M.

.

. L. Kilo was a Crclghton visitor
in Norfolk.-

E.

.

. M. Locke was in the city ycstor
day from Battle Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. Pilger visited with her son
Arthur and family at Madison over
Sunday.-

Emll
.

Moellcr has returned from his
business trip Into the southern part
of the stato.-

II.

.

. C. Denny , superintendent , nnd-
A. . F. Rogers , engineer , for the No-

.braska
-

. Telephone company , were In

'O.IOt | 1IU

1100 BHntlRlt| l III ) UtllUIQ| IIIO.II .{ ) | ,1 lll | |
Miss Lottie Pilger will arrive from

Wayne this evening to visit with her
cousin , Miss Otella.-

Wnllch
.

llaurldel entertained a party
of boy friends yesterday afternoon at
the home of his parents , South Ninth
street In honor of hln fifth birthday
anniversary.

The members of Queen City hose
company report gratifying success In-

disposing of the tickets to their
Thanksgiving ball. At last reports

5 of the admission cards had been
sold.

Harry Hembe arrived home lust
night from Omaha where he has been
In a hospital for some weeks. Ills
leg Is In a plaster of parts cast but
ho Is able to get about with the aid
of crutches.

Work will begin next week on the
now cable for the Nebraska Telephone
company preparatory to moving their
exchange Into the McClary block at
the corner of Third and Main streets
Several \\eeks will bo required to
make the transportation.-

L.

.

. L. Itembe , who has so long been
111 with typhoid fever , Is again able
to bo about. During the summer Mr-

Rembe's son , Harry , has been In an
Omaha hospital , his little daughter
has been 111 with typhoid fever and he ,

himself , has had a bad siege of that
disease.

Conductor Warren Hurlbert will
move his family to Fremont Tuesday ,

where they ox poet to make their homo
hereafter M'r. Ilurlbort Is to have
the run from Fremont to Oakdnlo-
Ho has Hold his residence property
In South Norfolk to Rev. M. Hares
nape of the Second Congiegatlonal-
church. .

Sugar City Aerie , No. ! ! fi7 , Fritter-
al

-

Order of Eagles , is arranging to
give Its first annual ball on Now
Year's o\o , the night of December ; ! ! ,

In Marquanlt's hall , and It Is pio-
posed to make the occasion one to-

bo remembered by nil participants
The music has boon arranged for and
will bo by the First regiment N. N.-

G.

.

. band
The 1Mb day of this month was the

fiftieth birthday anniversary of Mrs
Al Omiiiermnn and In honor of the
ex out about sixty neighbors from all-

over the county gathoiod at the 1m-
spltahlo

-

farm homo west of the city
and spent the entire day. Thoio woie
all sorts of turkeys carved at noon
for the guests and then wanned over
at night so that It was really moio
than a Thanksgiving and ahead of
one , tee-

The Wood and Hyde Jewelry com-

pany Is arranging to open a now jew-

elry
¬

stoio in the Richards block , and
they expect to have their stock ready
for inspection by Saturday next. The
firm is composed of L. Wood , who Is
from Uanclall , Kan. , and N. M. Hyde
from Formosa , Kan. Mr. Wood's fam-

ily is now hero and they will occupy
a new house which ho has purchased
in the Heights as soon as It is com-

pleted
¬

, while Mr. Hyde Is a single
man looking for a wile-

.Fiequont

.

requests from subscribers
living on the rural routes out of Nor-
folk

¬

have been made to the effect that
announcements for public events bo
made at least two days In advance so
that those readers may have time to
got In. If the church nnouncomonts
could bo published on Friday instead
of Saturday , persons living on rural
routes would get their papers In time
to Know at just what hour their own
services would bo hold. Other public
announcements would also profit by
this advance.

IT WAS A VERY PRETTY PARTY

Largest Entertainment of its Kind

Ever Given In Norfolk Was a-

Very Enjoyable Event.

Garbed In the most attractive rai-

ment that it has ever known , Mar-
quardt

-

hall was last night the scone
of ono of the prettiest parties nnd the
largest card party over given in Nor ¬

folk. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dtirland enter-
tained

¬

n very largo company of
friends , something over ICO Invita-

tions
¬

having boon Issued. Military
euchre was the great fun at twenty-
one tables effectively arranged and
flinch held the interest of a half dozen
other little crowds. After eighteen
attacks had boon made by the warriors
upon each military fort , an elaborate
supper was daintily served In several
courses. Dancing afterward was made
a delightful feature for those who take
pleasure in the waltz and the two-
step.

-

. Throughout the evening the
soft , sweet strains from a harp which
was mysteriously concealed behind
an embankment in ono corner , came
forth to lend its charm. Cozy cor¬

ners with pretty cushions and rugs
and draperies were made hero and
there about the room in pretty fashI-

on.
-

. Innumerable fantastically col-

ored
¬

pennants and .Tapanoso lanterns
wore strung along the coiling , giving
their own inimitable effect. Mrs. San-
ford

-

Parker of Spencer and Miss Edna
Durland of Plalnvlow were out of town
guests.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark of Omaha , formerly of
this city , was present.

Captain J. C. Stitt's company of
soldiers proved the bravest of thorn
all and each was presented with a
handsome prize. The six wore : Cap-

tain
¬

Stitt , Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt , Mrs.-

N.

.

. B. Dolbon Mrs. W. N. Huso , Mr.-

O.

.

. J. Johnson and Dr. H. T. Holden.-
At

.

flinch Mrs. W. H. Bridge nnd C-

.S

.

, Hayes were the prize winners.

Saved From TQwPerun&
The

Saves
Lives

' s-2oi

COL E. 1. ORF.HII AM , Treas ¬

MRS. llatijjIitorHof the. Confederacy ,

nnd PrcHldontlloriidoit Village Iini rove-

imtnl
-

Koclety , writes the following lulUj-
rfroiuIiurmlonKiilrfiix: county , Va. :

Herndoti , Va-

.ThoPorunuModlcIno
.

Co.Columbus , O. :

Gontloinun "I cu-mot Hpeuk too high-
ly

¬

of the villuo of Perilllii. I beliuve
that I owe my life to iln wondurfuli-
nurllH. . J Fiiffcred with catarrh of ( ho-

biuul and lungs in HH worst form , until

Ask { r Fsrunn

Jolly Dozen Dance.
The first dance to be given by the

Jolly Do/en club or South Norfolk
was a social feature last night in llnll-

wny
-

hall nnd it proved a highly en-

joyable and most successful ventuie.
About sovenly-llvo people participat-
ed in the event. The music was first-
class , the floor In fine condition , and
the rofieshments served were of a su-

perior quality , all contributing to the
thorough enjoyment of those who
took part In the entertainment. If
future entertainments prove as pleas-
ant as last night and they will the
Jolly Do/.en club will be considered an-

indlsponslblc part of the South Nor-
folk

¬

social fabric.

Dancing Party.-
A

.

very merry dancing na-t.\
given at the home of Mr nn l Mil-

P.

-

. Carborry southwest of the city
when their now barn , a lint iNn w-
Urueturo , was thrown open lor Hi- '

first time. No than liDO j " < OIIH

from this city and the surn inilmu-
vicinityworo gnosts at the latin in I

after they had danced for a ! onr time
u great feast was put before tliein-
It was the host over , " declare the

' ( lends who wore thoio.

Surprise Party.-
A

.

number of Norfolk Irioii'islll
leave the city tomonow morning to-

bo pioscnt at a happy surprise party
which is scheduled to take place at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Gammon
of Fremont , well known In this city
Among those who hope to attend arc :

Mr. and Mrs. Rosoborry , Mr. an.l Mrs
Rankln , Mr. nnd Mrs. Koerbor , Mr.
and Ryel and Mr. and Mry. Ro-

land. .

In of Accident-
.Acccldents

.

will happen. Mother
strains her back lifting a sofa. Father
is hurt in the shop. Children are
forever falling and hurting them ¬

selves. There Is no preventing these
things , but their worst consequences
are averted with Perry Davis'
killer. No other remedy approaches
It for the relief of sore strained mus-
cles.

¬

. There Is but ono Painkiller ,

Perry Davis' .

For sick headache try Chamber-
Iain's

-

Stomach, and Liver tablets ; they
will ward off the attack If taken in-

tlmo. . For sale by Klesau Drug Co.-

Dr.

.

. Wpntur'ii Trrutiucut.
Sjrrnji purifies iho blood , CeratoheaUekln eruptions.

The Best Remedy for Croup.
[ From the Atchlson , Kan. , Dally

Globe. ]
Is the season when the woman

who knows the host remedies for croup
Is In demand In every neighborhood.
One of the most things in the
world is to bo awakened In the middle
of the night by a whoop from ono of
the children. The croup remedies are
almost as sure to bo lost , In case of
croup, as a revolver is sure to bo lost
In case of burglars. There used to be-
an old-fashioned for croup,

lliodoolorfl fairly gave mo up , and Ido-
Hpulrt'dof

-

over getting well again-
."I

.
noticed youradvurtlHiMnenland the

splendid testimonials given by people *

whohml been cured by Poruna , and de-

termined
¬

to try a bottle. 1 felt butllttlo
bettor , but lined a peeond and a third
bottle and kept on improving nlowly.

" // took s/.v bottles to euro me , hut
they were worth n LlnK'n ransom to-
inc. . I talk I'crinifi to nil my frlcnila
and am n true believer in Its worth. "

Mrs. Col. II. J. (Ircaluun.T-

hnUHiimlH
.

of women own their liven
to Pcruna. Tennof thoiimiix'H' owe I heir
health to IVrmm. Iliindri flu of thoil-
HiindH

-

are ] irusing Peniiia In every Hluto-

in the Villon. Wo Jiuvo on fllougrout
multitude ) of li'llcM , with written per-
iniKsInii

-

for tixo in publio print , winch
ciin never bmiHfd for waul of space.

Address The Pcrumi Medicine Co. ,
Columbus , O. , for u lioulc written enpo-
enilly

-

for women , instructively Illustra-
ted

¬

, ontltlci ! "Iluullhund Beauty. " Hunt
fu-o towumuu.

yo'Jr rucglct f° a frcc almanac for 1901.

less

Mrs.

Case

Pain

This

terrible

remedy

known as hive syrup and tolu , but
some modem mothers say that Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy Is the bettor ,

and does not cost so much. It causes
the patient to "tlnow up Iho phlegm"
quicker , and gives relief In a shorter
time. Glvo Ibis remedy as soon as
the croupy cough appears and It will
pi event the attack. It never falls and
Is pleasant to take. For sale by Klo-
sail Drug co.

Why suffer with your kidneys ?

The discovery of Kldncy-Ktton has
proved a blessing to thousands of
kidney suffeiers who have been re-

stored
¬

to perfect health. Those tab-

lets drive the diseased germs out of
the s > stem , and wo urge all sufferers
to glvo this scientific and successful
kidney remedy a trial. Price ? 5-

cents. . Klesau Drug Co.

_
spepsia Sure

Digests what you cat.
This jin'panitIon roni.utK all of the
dlgcstants inl( dim MS all kinds oi-

food. . ItKivcalriitatit iclit fandnevei
fails lo cure. H allows jou to eat , all
the food you want. The irn lsensitives-
tomaclm can tal.e it Hy itstiso iniuiy
thousand * ofncptics' lia'-e been
cured-if tor ever ' ntr olwfailed. . la
unequalled for uic stoinacli. Child-
ren

¬

with wen1' btomachs thrive on it.

Cures all Gtu.uacfr troubles
I'rppa.dttiiny liv I'.C. IIVirrA.f nChicago-

"tiotl.ln'i Kiutiti" * tin.istliefXX' . slz .

Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes ? Bad
taste in your mouth ? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation

¬

, headache , dyspepsia.2-
5c.

.

. All druggists.-

Xnnt

.

\ your inmintu. bo or Ix.ird n LeuutKul
brow u or rich l ! a K 1 hrti use

WN AM'SDYE' F,
the
skors

A r rf tl TkopMr. " ikrt
Vrluf rt kbMkb7 PITS , K.OVGf

RM| | Mrtt and ) 4d fbtppfr X0. II. Al ;oardtfccr'llO-
c.UBill

! .
riipic Ui. YourKOM.V UiCKlfuotutlifMUry.-

ROLLIiK
.

IIP. CO , lOI'.i i. . , B o t J J , f .


